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lVERFORD in
THOUSANDS
-

HR TROOPS;

f
civ Greeting for First i

J War Heroes to Land
M I L.i-.- .

lD 12 IMULADKLPHIA

VETERANS ON BOARD

Enthusiasm Unbounded n?

Transport. Carrying 2000
Returning Soldiers. Docks

kRADE AFTER LANDING

TieiaU and Citizens Hid Wei- -

reome and Godspeed to Dix- -

Hound 'iglitcrs

iwllaverford's A rrival

U

Told in a JSulshrll

Reported nt Deli ware F.teak
water nt ti:5u o'clock last nlslit

Passed Marcus Hook nt !' 40
bfri'tilnrL tlilsi lllnrnltlir.If" "

uocKett nt vvusnin ;lmi avenue
hvharf at II ." ju'elock.

j! Troops be in debarking at 1::."0
l o'clock.

Parade stui ted ::n o clock

The tlaverfoul is In!
l.innl. . lie. ill .... til. .it. I 11 lint.w.in'(.-tui- iiu.-i-ii in .in- - win ii ti ii-- .

Ii out district had never lieaid sicctea
c bis troop uhlp an nho warped Into

landing plaee. WaihliiKton me- -

Ktiiiu wharf.
U the a) tip the liver, fioin the

Tiomcill bile Msve(i liui nuiiu quaiaii'
W ijo itatiou ut .Mutctis liooit. until Mie

jlniiUy docked, thn llaverford was,
Wetcd with cheei from the shore
3the roar of whistles from water- -

sraft and liverldo factories.
Thc Ilavciford broURhl lioine the
xt.v-llt- coast Artillery.

4 There were twelve j'liiiauuipiiians
IO)l the Uaveiford. though most of

o men m tne Mxty-uii- eouin uoui
reson. WuMimqton ami L.iuioiiiia.
Philadelphia menibeis ol tile mill- -

prv rocrlnient vel'(
ScrfifHiil Albert a. ifixoii l'j i

Xorth Kifteenth titrcut.
Sergeaiit Tlicoilorp ('. I'', 0.U I hie

: avenue.
I'rlratn Dominie CiiillaRlirr. .,.;o.
rth Kifteenth Mreet

Prlvulo HeiiJ.iinlii W. (ireen, U030

uth Sixtieth htrtet.
I'rhate Harry Taiiiirnhaiim, 1011

uth Orkney utreet.
rrivale Strplien A. Porter. ""

MaKazliie lane.
I'rlvnto Joseph V. Weher.
I'rhule William Seaman, U'JJ I Noilli

becond btroet.
Tlio followlni; "cas-uals- " came from

Philadelphia Tlicj arc all "(IoukIi- -

loyu, members ot a negio regiment,
nd nil liaobeen wounUeii:

I .Cliarles IColjiiison, 1:130

i ivtnue.
LT7. ,'lbilii.vl Vxltit'.iii I T I It I mini... mill

t.
Henry K. AVIiitiiiK. ! Xoutli Hutcli-

,KMaui' (iilison, i:i:'; Noith night-ifintl- i

street
Ilium Olhcr .lone- -. 1 14D Wilder
t.

v. flaiiRiilanU lMared at Noon
tiwas n:"a oeloeK preci.sciy wnen
iblB troopship, with suu-mi- a oiu- -

and men back from r ranee
rd, stopiied in midstream off
ilnctou avenue.
teen minutes later, the had
warped hlowh and earefully to

place In the dock. At 1" o clock
gauBplank was In position, reafly

itho dlsoifibarkatlou of the flr.t
pleto mllitaiy orK.miiuitlon that
returned to this port from France.
a quarter to one everythiiiK was

readiness for the dlstmbaikatlou
tie troops Colonel lienj.imln II.

foot, the blK i k.i who com- -

rids the SlNty-llft- " rtlllery
KorBanisuitlon which . averford

USUI nomo hicpi'vu oiuo inu kuiik.
alt and made lib 'ay to the pier.

few minute. er V ;u0 to lio
et the men K J to disembark.
,b Serseant 'mi Hunter, of

DleRO, bearing tno company
brs or I lattery A. mo men
relied off behind liim In company
Ration

Pind Amid Wild C'lirrrluc
jm tho moment the llaverford

In slclit the thousands on tho
Kind the sticets nearby had kept

incessant eheering,
volume of slioiitliiR and a))- -

bo lose to a i oar of Jubilation
It hei-am- known that tliu men

'nctuully left tho ship.
ntliln the Kieat shed at thn Wash-Lo-

avenue, pier the meinbers of the
h lined up. Tho stretched to

Ffull leiiKth of tho pier at attention.
Lt":!l0 o'clock a sharp order from

Bel Kerfoot set tho rCKluieut in
pit. icady In lieijlii the tmurh to

Ftrcct and Washington avenue,
tho men eiialu for (hiiiii Dix,
llaverford, lonn familiar In days'

Contlnurtl on racn Klclit. ('uliimn Two

II SHIP ASHORE OFF DOVER

ttion of Steamship Piavc Is
Uclicvctl Lriticul

rr, i:nr., Jnn, 30 (Ily A. P.)
menenn meanisiiip nave, liounu

otterclatn. went nirround near here
bis-li- t. .She failed to lloat wltli the
this mrrnlnif, and her position Is

ered critical. A llfobont from Deal
fctlicr as8l3lancu liao been sent to

one,
: l'lavo left New York on January
n is niuiuieu o a. crew irom mo

HtaieB navy.

ITIIE W.ATHKR VANE
fair tonluht and 1'rlday;
thill but nr'cr-iai-d- lc day.
iiririd adilrcstcd

Southwest and west
(.indicate a dry day.

RSSr55?SMir--

CHEERING
aaawagCTawataCTigsna

The soldiers, ttrotieil

IN WAITING CROWD

Mr n Also Collapse in

Throng Gathered to Greet
Returning Troops

JAM STREETS AT DOCK

TliuuaniN of men. woiii.mi anil . till

drm with a patilotie ardor thai with-

stood i veil Hie chill hiet-i- fiom the
rielawaie Itlxer. wen- - (falheiid In Hie

iielKhborliiiod of Flout stieot and W'ash-lllKlo- ll

to Kleit tllf II.IM-lfol-

Sl woimn and veNoial men f.ilnteo
fiom exhaustion lonir befoie the essi j

docked. They had been standing for
bolus hi tho linn without nn thhiK to
eat. in Ihelr .aseimss to be on hand
when the llaetfonl uachril Its dock

they eaino faily In tho morning and
with no thought of breakfast. The
stialn was too much. They woo taken
tale of by ambulance and pollen silt
KMHis and lenioved to their homes or
lioupltal.

Aimoiii; Tlioe Who ritilltfd
'I'hree of the women who faint. il wtie

tHtitetl hi liospltals. They wete:
Mnrl.' TtllNitn, elRhtetu yeais old. -.'

Wtst Huntington stiect; Howatd Hos-
pital

liiimiii tlilif, fort four jeais old.
Vii Vii liuntliigton stiett; lUwaid
Hospital.

'Ilierri't Ml Mll.ler, (iKlltltll 0alK
old, ScMiittenth stiiet near Poplai ;

.Ml. SMual Hospital

Utlieis who eoltap.-e- d were
'Minnie rnlirn, thii iais old,

lot I'aipenter stiect.
IMwiinl .Martin, thiity-tw- o yeais old.

13t.! .South LcltliKow street.
.limrpli --tbitldi, twenty-on- e eais old,

lr.nn South Fourth street.
Mitrlii .seflnteidii, elghteiMi years old,

loos South l.lfthticuth Ftiect.
lanil .steeiii.iin, twenty-on- e tars old,

Twelfth and Spruce stieets.
The ciovvd was fioin all sections of

the city and from every stratum of so-

ck ty Youth was tlicro and old age.
rich and poor, high and low all with
but ono purpose: to welcome home the
boys who had helped to make possible
the picservatlon ot Anieilcaii Ideals and
lo preserve tho spirit of liberty through-ou- t

tho world.
Crowd liutlirrt l.arly

The trowd began to gather eail
Some came as rarly at 3 o'clock In the
morning. Some eanin on footfnnd 111

street cars. Automobiles earrled otheis.
Mothers with babies In arms were there.

"See," said one young woman to her
child, as tho Infant began to cry when
Its mother was Jostled by the crowd,
"llio boat soon will bo here. Perhaps
Pncle Sam will be on board."

And the other caressed with her lin-
gers a small plu with one scrvlte star,
that held her shawl together. Sho had
been standing ill tho crowd for live
hours.

The ciowd gathered as eloso to the
wharf as It lould get. When lli0 streets
became crowded they clhnbid on freight
cais lty 7 3d o'clock, according to
police isllniates, 8000 persons weie
jammed In the lower part of Washing-
ton aenuo As other thousands came
the lino tilled and extended south on
Front street. Window In eery building
about tho wharf were black wltli people.
Many climbed lo tho tups of motoicars
and other eh:cles, tho owners offering
no objictlon. Tho boys wcro coining
home. That was enough. They could
get but a short sight of them anyway.

Humor and Pntlioa
Humor wns In the crowd, nnd pathos,

Joy and suffering. Hero nnd theto were
women In deep mourning. Their boys
would not eoino .home, but tho ono com-
mon Impulse drew them to tho scene
of tho boat's landing. Other mothers'
boys would bo there and they deserved
it welcome. Many nitrons tn their hurry
to greet tho returning soldiers came

clad. They suffertd Intensely
from tho cold, Hut they did not mind
that Others imiiiii without food. When
they became hungry some of thoso who
had brought lunches shared It with
tliem. Falutlngs wero frequent, but
ambulances and police patrol wagons
took euro of thoso who wcro unablo
longer to stand the cold and exposure.

Nearly every ono brought an Amer--
Continue 4 on FI Eliht, Column Brn

TROOPS CROWDING
!.(:

li tlir oage, lined alnnp all the Ieck

He

Out of II

lie

Assistant I'llriLn of Public Safel.
Ilany lJavls. testifying lu deftlise of
the Majoi, this a tti l noon

for tiausftr of patiohiieii
fiom the Third ldstilet bpfuie the

1!17 pihnary and said the war
made the tiansftis nccessai

The Ma or Is on irlal befoie lodge
Audenield in ijii.ii lei t'uuit.
loom 65.'!. I'liy Hall, on Indictments
charging violation of the Mieiu law and

in olll.'i
' hUAi.Mr. Davis said lit tiny t 1'. lost so f.....: ... in....' i.i. ,t.niniiii.i iii.'ii it, iiitiiiitiviti I'ltiiiin iiini tin- -

, , , tl.all!(l(,rlr,, lo
pUnH litre they were most in eded

Jli. I'.nlH s.tld hl.t iailuie to tranxUr
nie-- i back to the Second litilet fioin
tile Third, when told tn was (iip to an
"owislKltt."

.Mr l.iiiii went on the stand Imuie-dlale- lj to
after Ills dlrnt supeiloi, Dlrtctoi

SINoii, was lele.istil tiom

Diiilns his ttsthnon.v louit wan
for twenly-fit- e inliiuten while

Dald S. Couwa). the barteniler uumbtr
of the jury, who 1km. line III, was Kltm
in. (Ural treatment.

Sir Davis ilenlod lie una
N'1"' '"''"'

"I in a he said
llvplaln. TriinsferH

.

III :.pl..ltilng tho Wholesale shiftiiis '

of leserve policeincu fioin the Third
District to out) hit; stations lie said
I lint politics had played no pait 111 the
action. il

"Many poliomicu uilistid in the anny
and navy," ho explained, "and others
resigned fiom tho fotco to go into the
munitions works AVe were foiced to
shift City Hall cellmen to the n serves.
City Hall guaids to the cellrooms and
tho ciinger roseives to the oiitl)lng dis-
tricts whire the shoitngu of nun was
most acute."

"Did you tecelve any orders or Intima-
tions from the Ma)or or our director
to have any city employes engage lu po-

litical ii oil: in tho Fifth Ward?" he was
asked

IN

HAVERFORD

DA VIS TAKES BLAME
IN DEFENSE OF MA YOR

Assistant Safety Director Declares Failed Carry
Orders Smith
Police Transfers,

iiiNdcimnnor

nosse.-amlnatlo-

einphatiiallv

Itepublican,"

WON'T MAKE FOE
PAY WAR'S COST,
REPORT PARIS

Many

Asserts

Peace Conference Dcciilo Against vo. Pit-r- . Plate of
Imposing Heavy H.itMfonl's Doekiii!, Sali-fnf-Sa-

Rumor lory Genornl MeMum!
Jan 30 P) Debarkation ngloit

Peace Conference has settled one Im
portant point with regard to tho Indent- -

nlty question, tho Paris correspondent
of the' livening Standard snys he has
reasons for reporting.

The tonferenre, ho ihclaics, lias
eliminated any Intention of calling upon
fiermaii)' and her associates to pay the
Allied countries the cost of the war or
to Impose heavy Indemnities upon

nations.
"But the minds of tlie conference."

Hie correspondent adds, "are lived
there shall be full and ample r parti-
tion for imjiistlllahlo damage dune.
very sharp distinction Is being drawn
between damage which resulted from le-

gitimate warfare and damage which was
wanton."

Tho Idea that Oermanv should return
the Indemnity she took from France In

has liien abandoned, the corre-
spondent continues, llrltlsh claims, he.
adds, are for damage clone, lu air raids
and through tho sinking oi mi reliant
chips.

WAR WIDOWWANTS HUSBAND

Grateful foralnsuranee Money and
Now Deoircs New Male

WiudiliiBtoii, 30. Representative
f!uy VS. Campbell of Pennsvlvnnfa, lias
received the following letter from a
war widow at Cnnugle, Pa ;

"I want to thank you very much for
xour kind assistance In obtaining tny
Into Inisband's .10,000 Insurance from
the llurcau of War Hlsklnsurance.

",'ovv, will you do ofiu more favor
for Will find me' a nlco lov-
ing man for a husband, because I don't
care for any of tlie men here, and I

am amply ablo to take care of a good
husband.

"I have a four-roo- flat, all fur.
I nlshed.tmy Insurance, money and some

other operty.,f'

DECK OF AS LINER REACHES DOCK
jfSf-:-

uf llic -- hip, rrowileil into die lifi'liu.il',

ar eccssituted
on Stand

lie lllaile eliellieiit .1. lll.il i an. ili Ii

onlet or iulhiiatliitif
'lutilnllf Oit-r- l lilfil

In tcslifjlug lo the switching ol uim-i- ii

paliolmen, .Mr. Davis leftiied to lee
olds of llic ilepattnielit. Assistant Dis- -

..t.. i.i in. ..I ..! ... lit..- -

mini In.. ii, e ., Hi,. r..nnl lie was
oveirulid. .Mi Taiilane bud I...U sus- -

i.tlnnl no .. simll.iv oblectlnii made at
..t the Dial of Isaac

Deulsch .l U ..il.. , Vrt W.inl lit - '

ndants
Ml. Siott lefeii.d speelllcall) to the

transfer of Patioliuan Cnllioim
"Was he ttansfenul for nil)

to

piilill-i"- f

IinltMimities, I

to
I.i.iul (lly A The facilities at Wash

that
A

1871

Jan,

me7 you

1.1,

West

eai puipu-- e it all?" the witness was
asked

".Vo sit.
At that point, .ludge Amlei.tied said

Mr. Taiilane--
"Mr. Taiilane, plea-- e sli down '

The ptosiiutliig ollk'ial had been
ivviilklm; back and fmlh befoie the
Judge.'

"How did all these ii.iiisfn. ocui .

asktd .Mi. Stott.
.

'' .'":. '.... ........' r.......
'

,,ir. u

lltllClil lilllii V" .,- -

of tlies- - men and staling tlie.v weie
nolltlcall) actlv. in the Fifth. Wan! I

outstloned l.ieiit.nant IK'iinett nbotit the..... ...I.. 1... Im.in tlin
."'..', ',,.,,J lo iniealiv a.tive

fot i 'a ley
tilked with 'aptai'i I.'iiuie) .bunt

I asked him what he thought about
It. He told me he kntw the men had
been politically actlvi tor for
Care).

"i then took the list lo Dhector Wil
son I did not tell him I had ta:ia.
with liciitTh about the matter. Dlnctor
Wilson said: 'I am going to leave the
tiansf.--r of tliese men tip to jour Judg-
ment.' Tlie men were tiansfernd."

Ilsvb. Take. Itliime
Vui.ial.tnt lliivelnr IV.ivIa inl..i..il II

was due to an oversight on ids part lh.ll
f'uiitliniiMl mi Pace laxhtrfii. f'liliiiun llnee

PORT'S FACILITY
FOR LANDING OF

TROOPS PRAISED
'

avenue pier weie pronounced s.itlsfnc- -

i tory this morning by Ilrlgaill. r it nernl
George II McMauus, troop inuvenient
olilcer for the army. The general In-

spected the pier In company with I'&nticl
John Robertson, debarkation olilcer. for
this lxirt.

"I am really surpriset hv the excel-
lence of the arrangement? made here to
wcloontti the men," said tltneral .M-
cMauus. who came over from New York
to. look over the Jill r. "Ilvervlh'ng is
hittlsfai tot), and considering the lom- -

pletenesH with which evei) thing has been
prepared for ihe debarkation should
move with iluckllkn prec isn... "

S'AWFUL TO BE FAT!

Plumpness ami "fnapirationali
Clothes" Don't Harmonize

" 'Inspirational clothes say '"
The stout gentleman's Mike showed

both terror and disgust.
"What I need," he added, "Is re.

splratlnnal clothes, so I tan breathe"
Whereupon lie let out his belt another
notch, and went on to s.i)

"I.emun tell you Hint these tailors,
with their Ideas, are the
real Ilolshevlkls. They're stlirln' up nil
the fat men In the land to a ted riot "

This was the comment on the decree
of the National Association of Merchant
Tailors, who held their annual fashion
exhibit utvAlhinlla City, that the Ameri-
can man was to wear "shapely, form-fittin- g

raiment" In 1SH
And tliclr udvocaey of ''Inspirational

elothes" means that tlKreilftAr uhon n
man playB tennln or golf, he shall not
go luriu m iiuniieis ana an oia snirt.
but shall appear In sllka and linens and
glad clothes generally.

Who said- YfudCAT"

iliiulieil the m.i-l- - ami wjeil jin-fl- i nr

LABOR SECRETARY

IN HOPEFUL MOOD

Tell.-- ( onre Goininiltee
Ihsteria imni" Uiisines.o

'.Men L linuarriinted

EMPLOYMENT I'KOHLEM

n.iiliiKiiiii, Jan :;i "Tilt IllieniliU,
liTeiit piolilem vtould tuitnutl solv it'
self If Amu I., ii ouslnefs men would
foiKCt Uuir feais of :i nalil, and leviuue
lyi tii.ii iiuiniiis, ecietary o; i.aiiorWllum inl.l ii,.. n i J. .......... ..

eouniiltl.es to.la There was .ouslilei- -,,,, ''yl la" over reeoi.-tnailo- be

..T'. , . .
. '" PIUIIIK IIIIIM III' 'M 11 III. I 1111
lirriir- - u . ... ......."""'"" ,JI v""1 ""i ui' ii

Sftielai.v wiNon "Hut those muMm,
""." in reoin'e prices, in- -

dlvldllall) tllej'ju" niriiid t ii.il ledtletlim
l"l,-,- wl11 ' 'Use the bottom lu dmp

"i nnsine"- -. tole. I vev I i.i me
iifianl lii .giee tu rriliic.. fin le'ar ol
UiiMiliig foul uf th,. aiitl-liu- law.''

Tile llepaitllient uf Commerce, Set y

Wllvon said, Is nun tr)ing tu re-
move the hii'lms. ueiviitixti.fs vvhii'u is
causing liiislutHs men tn hold rr fium
a iitiiru to noiiual peaie ucllillles "mi.
til prkes of niateilal ami labor g t to
the lowest woiklng basis."

This holding off. Seuotai) Wilson
'aisiitnl. will Pe iiiiVv tenuioiary. and

."- -' "ends the, mploymen.
also 111 end

"I'lietiiployineiit loda.v Is not alaitn-In- g

so far as the minilier of men out of
violk is eiiliiemiil." said the seeietnrv.
although lepnrts to the depai tment

ed unemployed men at 1

luilustil.il centers this week lompared
with !3r,iiu0 last wetk

This condition, the heereiaiv added.
Ind'cated "trend ami neiil of legislation
that will be a buffer to title us thrtnigli
a bilef period of unemplo) inent " Im-

mediate (tiaetinuit of such legislation
so as to pi event tlie "philosophy uf
force" from even getting a hold In tills
country duilng the n construction pi-- !
ilud was uigeil by the Seeivti-nry- .

The fear aflllctlng liusiiicss men, e
ret.it) Wilson salil. Is thai coat ot

will dt ci ease, but tliat labor t lists
won't This, be declared. Is construed
uy ousmss as i.immii, u... uiv" ... ,

tlnshe.l products maj go down to a
. ...nilli 1 lO II 1.41' II. I. It. 't ).. t.e

waves means a loss.
"I tin not believe that wage lates will

be liiilih reduced for some time to
inline." said the Secietary "The t ost
of living lias gone up. and thu wage
Itiei eases, on the avtrnge. have Just
about kept pace lu sumo Industries
tlie vvagt raise lias nut kept paie." '

Iinmidlale resumption by the Federal,
Slate and city governments of public
work rtiuli as are usual In ace times
was urged by Wilson as one sort of
"bulfir employment '

He cautioned. boev. r against "do
ling ail thing that Is tint needed, simply

to create Jobs " That, he dec laied, would
be national folly.

COAL RESTRIQIONS TO GO

tnirliclil Has Or.lcr Liflin
nml ((llii'fHars

Wii.liliiciiiii, Jan :in tli) a p.)
An iirdcr irmovliu all lesirietluns, in-

cluding j.rlci . tut intiH iigulatlou.i uu
iiiithraclle coal has bet n pupa red by tho
fuel administration and aw, ills Admin-
istrator liai Ileitis signature tu make It
effective

All ulllclal Hliiiiitmceiiicnt Is evpict.d
shoill).

Sheep Smugglers
They plied their trade between

Cnnada and the United States
and the authorities had a hard
time with them.

Unusual Men
Holman Hay in his new story

has disclosed a new nnd intcrest-iii- R

type.

Swift Action
There is "something doing"

every minute in tho new serial
which begins in tho Evening
PuDidC I.KnGKit next Monday.
Don't forget to read tho first in-

stallment of

The Red Lane

: to llic llirnii". a.lmi"

CAPTAIN MANNING

DIED IN ACTION

Man Wlii) Made Philadel- -

pliia Uoy-- . rite to
Mother' killed

NEWS ON II EHKOHD

'I In iiiul'i rs and Colin is ,.1 I t'nil- -

ailellihlans In the ;:i,tli liilantlv will
rt':"' "''s 'hiuusb leal diniimd

iTheti true fi ientl, the man who servt.l as
lm litii- - 1.. I Ik tlotighbu) ' in tli
"'".I'lelpliia r. uiine'ii anil tln-l- i

i" dead
""la.ii .'Imil, Malttitllg. ley.neiilal

n.lli.l,,... .. .1 ,. !.., ...l.L.t. vus a
unit uf the I. II. mi cy Dlvisloii tint lialued
at t'amp .Meade, wii killed In a. tlon
(ate in Oetobt r. sis Iioiiim att.i he nail
been made u majui

l. lulls of his lie. llll i am. luila,. nil I lie
llaveifonl, or thai hlup bn unlit l.leiitin-ou- l

S A. Doiiet. iiitinOei of die sanitary
tli tueliinent of tin Itlflth Ii.l'aiitr). "hitK-- i

Is known as the "Fighting Dent for
when Ills leghneiit III over the top
on S nit uiber .' and begun to push the
lei' ans no' t.f i lie Aigomie Woods h

went with them He si r veil us im a
- at naifai'iin anil was wiiliniled aim

gass d
t'apiaiii Mauuilig. son ol iIliviiiioi

.Manning uf I'uiolln.i. was .n. uf
six biutlieis io e ite lite tvui He gave
up iiewsiiafiev vvoil. lu Join uu Ol'lit.el'?!'

1 .null. v' t'liiiiii He vvoii a cii,'ilaltic) vind
was d to (In :!10lh lufunti.v us
adjnunit

Mil lit- lliti. "W rile In Vlitllli

As Uil.lnl.ltll lie Mils the legllneuts
jhlstoilaii and sirv.il us the link between
the diiughliu.vs und their homes ' "Write
ti. .vtnir tlliither twite ii week," was Ills
advlie ami advlte that was folluued

In tact, when anv inutliei coniiihi.iud
that lur Dan or Tnni liae' tailed lu wi lie
Il was I'aplaiu Mauu.ug who vl.iicd llu
negleelful son and Jacked hhn up

"lit was a gallant suldni, said
Dober "and went tlitniigh the Mpiember
tlilve wiiliiiut n scratch Hut a sniper's
hull, t sol hhn late In i s tuber "

Lieutenant Holier, diia'llng the wm I.

uf the II I Oi li lufanirv said that th.
'p,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,, ri)Ved themnelves W..I thv

,h.u a , Uy ,M ,,,,
Upon hemes. I lie) itiiiKiii owe ugers

( tint luueil no I'.llte I wit, ('iihiinii 1 lirfe

"WELL AMERICA" i

a score of varicolored To
tho soldiers and mass of
aboard th cit) of other
welcoming craft tho penr had no
deep slgnttlenm'c, but to nav) men they
meant

done.
by the pennants, The

wcro tlie Foeh
when our bo) a In saved thu
day at so the sklpiier
of Just to express Ids
admiration tho men sw
the ot his craft, decided to tiy
tnoBO

ALLIES ACCEPT WILSON

PLAN OF MANDATORIES

TO CONTROL COLONIES

ENGLAND BACKS je,,io..i'.. i.,ion.
WILSON'S PLANS! S"ri -- f Sc-re- l

Uritis.li War Cabinet Ar- -

cepts tlic I'rinciple of

lutcriialionaliation

DOMINIONS IN PROTEST

lit thr Nrin;t
l.niiiliin. Jan 50 The llrltlsh tin- -

if .r L'ablntt has accepted Pr. "I- -

'ii v on u theor) of tnternatlona1i7- -

' ;olied In Hit inptured 'lerm.m
i es imtwlthntnndlng energetic pro- -

e s Mini the representative of the
..ii i on- - says the Mail's Parts

ri eM.nient.
I inolests. ' si) the i orreipond- -

iavi been of the grav.st eharnclet
I" Si .in h tepreentatlves be

e a 'ptaiiee will Rive the Rrentet
n ui.iKiiuenl to tlie element in

'i'li tne.i whl.'li 'I ever has if- -

I'll ilnilng lirillsb udinitilstratloii
' laiiallan delegiiles fiur that

' public opinion will re- -

.ucl i as t.trumely unsntisfaUory ami
The iKitiiiiilun tepiesenla.iHSurbed

ll , tliough very reltienl are

te lirH.f IllMI. lllllrs
la Hall .Mali elti s Arub.a uinl Mso

!"1.
'.. inlial.lfi.ini. aie (ujiable of self-d- e.

' niiln.iiloti und have their wishes
inil into t Ifcei b 111 league of na- -

, ,
ibKi.Mimg untiei win. b

'lie iiiaiuhiti.i - administer the
mtiutiiea whos peoples art not ilpe foi
-- . the Mali Fays

iiai.n piiiposcH tuai tne s.ue.
guimls shall b! ettlul tiy the peace
I'liufiKine oi the of nations,
th. v It. ini Mil l.il 111 Id Iiil.i1
con'illtlou'

riesiuttit vvtison uoiioiiess nas u- .-

fore li'in." the correspondent
'the principles of PrltUh colonial
administration ns tlioe tin. league
intikt mforce by Faf.'guaril anil tilt Iirit- -

Ish view aiviears lo In that under thl.. ..leu. .M.lln fnrninl nulllesion Is g ven
to I'resliliim WINoh'k tluor), the light

goviiniuent uy i jer win ...
not differ it, effe.t ftom ihe unttsh im- - in the case of areas more

comeptiou This view niluccd tlie developed, still intapable of self-!nip-r'-ul

cabinet ne.ept
sTOXeilimcnt. us Arabia. Ar--Wilson's plan, but an examination into

tlie tu be tuketi for putting ii Into
efitit a in. id) tlic gravest illltl-unt-

"e

"It Involves llnee tlitiiciilties uf paia-n.uu-

Iniportnnce, fltst, who is to pav
lor thn developmnt of the feiiitorv .

. cond what rules legardlng in-

to be obxerved, and third, are the nan
dulorlea to be ullowed to exchub p.opi
oi chdMhI they do nol lsh to enter?

"I'icsdetil Wilson Uelluves all tliese
ean be BMtled by separate conshhrutlon'
oi tlv euse on eu.h territory. He even
foresees the posjitlttlity .if the league hav-
ing leveiiue derived Horn constituent

r whlcii n Igbt be .pent in
latum nicli ii will uomiiialb

own.
"Prtiuh, Hull. in und Unlisli n.luiuul

opinion is that an) system uf Interna
timril cuiurul ulwios lias proved a
I. .lime and ithva.vs will, and that the
onl) mill of liiierferenie the
I. ague to would tic the
light tu 'i.ll tn ac uunt power whose
government Is injurious to thn diuresis
of Hie llllililillulils

'Tlie iolonli.1 declare thai
public itplnlon in their countries Is quite
IticupWil oi appn elating the Idtu taat
ailmliiUtiation Preshb nt Wil-o- n s
scheme certain cln

not differ mali nail) fioin uciual
Itc.sbessio.i

.liliilli unit Hal) .Manned
.treat llrltuln's reMirted hciciuuik.

of I'resldent Wilson's theory of Int. rna- -

Hi nallza'lun as applied tu capniii'j
enemy colonies, says the Paris corn

( tiiiliniietl uu I'liee lllslltpeii, Cotliinii this

MAN KILLED BY TRUCK

man walked neninu a west- -

bound Market stro-- i troll-- v car dli.ctlv
into tlie path of Hi" truvt. w.tnessis sav
The driver, Motiniigs. 3.3 Hopo
..Ii nl...l II.. .Il.i .....11. .....1 .....I. 1.

to the hospital nut tin in ban duu
alniost nstantiy.

Monuhigs was held to await the
of tile Coroner

1'runreV Ilerognitiou cTf rinlaiul
1'iirln, Jati 30. The French

ment. according to the. Journal has pro
nosed lo the that Finland be

', recognled an Independent, Aiation.

BENNETT BLAMED TOR FIFTH WARD DISORDER

Hcbponsibiltty foi the dif.ordeit in tin. Fifth Word, on

primary election day. til MM 7 was passed to Pollc. Luuiei.util
David lleiiuctt. by Captain ol Police JJ. J. K' uuy. tcstifving this
alteniuun .it Muyoi Smith's, trial. ""I told Dtnuett the Mayoi
would btaiid for uy policu intcrfuronce In sjhtks ii thin dinult'
or any other tlibtrict." Kenny asserted.

PLANE FLIES 500 MILES IN FOUR AND ONE-HAL- F HOURS

UOML, iiO. A Cipruut bipliue lurrying ivnt luj.u'uctii
fje'r from MU'iii to Hoiii'i t."ljy in f"u ju-- i wiv-Lu- lf l;ctui

dltt'juc.,i& aVcui U0D tailc

DONE,

Penuanth Signif in" Foeh's Fain- - Dies Almost Instantly When
cms Meseape Fly From Haerford Struck at ,"i2il ami .Market

Flying from tlie mainmast of the Alt unidentified man was struclt and
Uaveiford as she steamed up the Dela-- , killed by an automobile truck nt

waro with .not) returning soldiers vveresicond und Market thin morning
pennants.
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KJHST BIGSTEP .

TOYCAKD PEACE

Great Mow er.-t-o Get (riiard- -

ianship (her the (Jer- -

111:111 lroinet

MADE ACCOCNTAHLE
TO NATIONS' LEAGUE

Supreme u n c i Places
Stamp uf Disapproval on

Laud (rialil)inp

l! CLINTON W. KILHERT
lnir ( ttrrroii lent tit tlir K.rnlni J'ob- -

l.etlcrr Willi tlir I'ruce Uelr.
catlitii In i;iirnp

H Sntiial Cahir

oi inanuaioij ;,,,.;,.i.. ;

peilal but
to President1 such

meinb

i which

Albert
1.

govern- -
-

powers

Juu.

str.ets

Co

"iw '. I ! I , r ihl , l.nlur, to
I'aris. Jan. 30. The principle of

the contiol uf Gorman colonies in
A I'..!..., I ,.i l ., i ..' - "ere tnrougn man- -
datoritv of the league of nations ap- -

1't'iii'n to be estah'iished.
IJ.tpitl progress in the settlement

of this question has been made in
ho hist few day, President Wilson
. ...a:.. fi. in favor of

ithe niatitlutoi ies, as opposed to di- -

,ect' appiopiiation of colonial terri
tolv i... i.,tnva..,t powers.

This acceptance by the Allies of
the principle of mandatories in the
Vi,e f pnloiii.il tnrrltnr!r. imnl!.. a

t
probable acceptance of th same

nienta mil I'al"stinr.
I lie acceptance also is a definite

repudiation of Ihe secret treaties
that intciidtd to divide the colonic!
aiming the KuUntr.

I'ir-.- t Ilig Accomplishinenl
The idea of a tliiect international

...,,(...,1 ... ,..,.. leK ion appears to
Jiave been abandone d. The accept- -
unco of the principles of man-lutor- iu

for colonies is the first
definite accomplishment of the Peace
Conference.

Other tiucstion-- . including that of
the tho league of rations itself, will
go into the hands of advisory com-

missions, but thcic is little now to
pi event quid; disposition of the
whole question of the territories of
(luimun colonies, for there is little
dispute now among the powers as
to who shall g 't each colony.

The of tlie principle
that no power shall scie territory
outright is th- - first clear practical
application of llic ideas underlying .

the present elTort to .make a permi-iici- il

peace.

Hailed as WiNon Victorv

This re.atilt N hailed by man) as
a distinct WiNon victorv, and it U
a victory so far na debates in secret
cue: i rentes are concerned. It is
imro.sible. however, to say whether
the settlement i in htrict accord

' with the ideas that President Wil- -
son had when he left America, for
nis language in um instance is as
general and indefinite as usual, and
it is possible for him to point to.
almost any icsult not clearly in con-

flict with the ptinciples of justice
su u great personal tiiumph.

The principles nf international
control and le.sponsibility for the;
les.s developed areas uf the wqrld
itie lecogni.ed here rather mora
sentimentally than practically, for
the adoption of the scheme of man- -

datorie.s is a confession that an in-

ternational executive mechanism,
oven with limited functions of adr
ministration in aieas like the Par
clfic Islands anil Constantinople, is
impracticable.

No Outrltiht Annexation .

If President Wilson once had the
idea of setting up n woild orKtnlT
zation, he has yielded that much as
a result of his contact with Euro--

statesmen.
0n thc other haml' r.Ulope unqu V

ttonably has yielded to him in nt
taking the (Jetman colonial lands
outright, for England was under
pressuio from South Africa, and
Atistraliu took a stand for direct
title taking of the old sort.

Just what tho new device ot
taking WHO B8 mantlalOiy, InstCnd OC
... .i.i.ltm .ell I ..nn r. '.v.. t.v.v t " ... ura uvnj..

t r.--. ,.V. . ...it.- - vj!A , W& .& .t.'t VaJHK M"i'V? itr i i" i' i.w tan if"1"

. 'ttr',i
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